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March 4.:, 1954 
HONOR SYSTEM? •- N01 
Sue Ashton 
I have a few q~ick objection~ to 
the Honor System to fire at you --
then I'll live with~ honor and 
you live with your system. 
The system, ·as Is oe 1 t, requires 
students to inf orm on or to rebuke 
students who cheat. Would you go 
to a girl who you had seen cheat-
ing and confront her wl:th the ftl.ate? 
I could not do it, be she :f'rieri.i or· 
foe. Would you report her to the 
proper people? I would not, feel-
ing rather underhanded if I could 
n ot approach her directly. Has 
anyone seen someone cheat? I'd be 
interested in hearing what your 
reaction was, how you felt, and 
what you did about it. We~ you 
t oo embarrassed to approach the 
g] rl; did you decide that it was 
n one of your business? 
The system could be eo eas~ly 
and terrib le exploited. I'm not 
(lnly thinking of purposedly false 
accusations of cheating , · but of 
~hat extreme caution would be ne-
cessary in making an accusation. 
You may be almost sure, or pretty 
sure, or very sure that you saw 
somebody cheat, but this is not 
proof. Before .we put such a systen 
lnto effect we had better think 
long and hard on the frightening 
responsibility of accusinG another 
person of somethin~ , e.nd of tho 
result . Suppose a girl accused of 
cheat ing went bef or~ a "!J oard. and 
somehow, although I can think of 
no way, proved herself innocent .• 
E-veryone would be likely to reoall 
t ha t she went before tho board ., 
t hat she had been accused, and not 
t hat she had been proved innocent. 
This is, in two words, character 
a ssasination. 
What is cheating under the sys-
i ;em? Allowing s orne one to look on 
')· c,ur paper, writing · someone's 
t h eme for them, trading notes. or 
handing down term papers is, in~ 
( c on t • o~ p. 6 c o 1 • 2) · 
MUST YOU? 
I have often wondered what our 
guest and faculty speakers think 
of our conduct in Pillsbury and in 
the Auditorium. Some of us are 
knittinG, some are sleeping , and 
others are studying or writing 
letters. This 'teha'Vior is rude and 
unnecessary. Nobody is really 
that busy not even an upper 
classman. By the time an individ-
ual reaches coll~ge a ge she should 
be able to be attentive and court-
eous to a speaker re gardless of 
her interest in the subject. If 
w.e try to project ourselves into 
the speaker's position, I am sure 
this conduct will not continue. 
Perhaps if our attention is not 
distracted by dropped stitches and 
dropped knitting needles we will 
find the subject more interesting 
than we had thought it would be. 
It is possible also that a speech 
will improve, for a speaker who 
knows that he has an attentive au-
dience will gain self confidence. 
Let's put away those knitting ne-
edles, books, and stationery and 
·go to assembly prepared to enjoy a 
stimulat~ng hour. Let the boy 
friend GO barefoot or knit his own 
socks. 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
EXTRA t t 
McLaren Hall, March 2. On March 
2 in McLaren Hall, a eeneral sur~ 
vey was taken of the residents, 
The question asked was:: "Have you 
noticed any change in the dorm 
since last semester?" The consen-
sus of opinion was that a change, 
for the better, had been noticed. 
Since the only chan c~e that n .a 
made was the arrival of four city 
students, we c a n presume that this 
was what was being ~eferred to. 
And what of these four ex-city 
students? When questioned, one of 
them muttered under her breath and 
lvukt:d qt,l.ickly around before an-
s •N tH ' i ng, C oulc'!. it be tha. t all was 
wj?; well? :· Was it possi1Jle that 
t h t:.re were dise.d vanta ges to dorm 
l ife? Another furtive glance to 
the rL:;ht and left. 
"Well, yes, sometimes the r<'l.dia-
·cors do make me think I'm next to 
~t-Fa~ra Falls, and it will take 
::: ':"1me time to gEtt::; used to bumping 
my head on the ceilinG when I 1 m 
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I 
stepp in s out of the bathtub. Vfuen 
some one comes into my room in the 
mid c'1.le of the r~ i 1;ht and tells me 
it : s time for breakfast, · or my room 
is mistaken for the bathroom, it 
is rather nerve-wrackin~, ·r -h~ve 
(cont. £n p. 5 col. 2) 
Fa ge 2 
11~EACHING 1 S FOR IviE" 
Colleen Wilson 
This article is written primari-
ly for those freshmen, sophomores, 
and juniors who are considering 
teaching or who are still lookin g 
for the "ri ,.:;ht" career. The three 
weeks of practice te a ching I have 
done at Lincoln High School would 
hardly make me an authority on 
"education as a career", but those 
few weeks have produced the an-
swers to quite a few questions 
~hich were never really answered 
for me when I was choosing my ca-
reer. Fortunately the answers I 
received were all favoraJle and I 
had chosen the right career. 
But what about those less fortu-
nate individuals who discover to0 
late that they don't want to te~~­
I'm sure none of you want to be in 
that position, but how can it b e 
avoided? One of the best ways is 
to do a little serious thinkin g 
now about whether you hcwe the 
qualifications of a g ood teacher ~ 
and whether in your esti~ation the 
advantages of such a jo~ outwei Gh 
the disadvantages. 
First of all do you like to wor k 
with people, especially youn g 
people? IJ& 's a good idea to gc, l n 
a little experience with the dif-
ferent a ge Groups on playG-rounds, 
in club work, etc. before you de-
cide on teaohing . I planned to 
teach kinder garten until I taught 
four year olds in Sunday Sohool. 
I am now in secondary education • 
Do you have a sense of humor? 
If you possess that quality teach-
ing can really be fun. Your class 
will test you at first. If you 
Get upset over their little pranks, 
they'll never let you alone, but 
if you learn to laugh with them, 
they'll never laugh at you. An 
example of this occurred in my 
class when my critic teacher had 
left the room. One of the boys 
stood up, removed his suit coat, 
and holdin g it by the shoulders, 
sauntered to the front of the room 
and qropped it over the back of a 
(cont. on p. 4 col. 1) 
SNAPSHOT - KODAK 
SOCIAL COMIJITTEE LOOKS AHEAD 
Sue Ashton 
Be ginning this semester and ca;-
rying over into next year, Social 
Committee is goii g to bee ome an 
increasingly effective c.rga.n:tza-
tion through organization, 
specifically, of such things as a 
complete date file and a restau-
rant file. Th is latt~r file will 
include names , locations ~ prices, 
nY·r.Lun ·, [t nd the a ge r~ qui:r.ements of 
most of the re s taurants and cock-
t ail lounges within the c:i.ty. So-
c i a l Committee feels that such a 
fila could be very helpful to stu-
d.Eht ; ~· when they have t ::. augg(Jat 
eo. ·!; 1ng places to dates, parents 
v~0 a re visiting , or decide to 
~ ; ·•·t .: ··.:.: they will adjourn after a.ll-
c, :; 1 : •• t.;ge affairs . Th:i. s file may be 
..... ,.,.G8 p toward self -regulation of 
::' t ·JJ.,;. nt drinkin g , a problem that 
th .:' upperclassmen have on their 
1T' · o:l f:•. Social CornLtittee feels 
'-~.J. L cataloguing such information 
i. ~:. :i.t s job. 
Tn a broader sense, the commit-
tee vmnts to stimulate the student 
b 0dy to an awareness of their dir-
ect responsibility for being good 
h·:>S ttlsses. This is a problem of a 
lar ge r scope than you Ilig};tt malize; 
i t is a matter of the colle ge be-
i n g a part of a larger community. 
Eve ryone who sets foot on our cEl.m... 
pus, an outside speaker in Kim, or 
a pa rent at the front door looking 
for his daughter, is from the 
lar ger communit y . If you remember 
the -reiationships which Social 
Comrnd ttee is trying to build, you 
,;i ll realize tha t these J:eOrle 7lill . 
re spond to a friendly greeting . 
Out s ide spea kers , especially, need 
to be gr eeted and drawn into the 
group by s tudents. It should not 
be the. faculty who always invite 
t he spea ker for coffee at Kimbar.l~ 
I f we learn, here on campus, to be 
c;r ac ious hostesses, we ar~ certain 
t o carry this into later life. 
An other thine; which I believe 
ne eds clarification is -- the mem-
bers of Social Committee are chos-
(cont~ on p. 6 col. 2) 
Page 3 
WHAT EVERY DmVNER GIRL 
SHOULD KNOW 
We are happy to print a compos-
ite analysis that will chan Ge your 
future, a list of tried and proved 
techniques of leading a horse to 
water end Il'l:'.ldn g him want t 0 dr~ 
We are workin :~ on the assumption 
that :lJ?_£ are includin r~ marria ge .i_n 
your future pla ns. And so we prG .... 
sent the f ollowin £; methods vf. 
sna ring a man, each one of whic:J. 
ha s been tested. We feel v·T<"; 
should warn you a ;:;a inst simply gn~ 
inG down our list and tryin~ each 
method one by one until you s ue .. 
ceed. Study the list, study y ~,;u.r 
prospective subject and find whi ch 
tactic is best suit~d to him. 
Then employ your method subtly~ 
ea Gerly and with a pleasant 
smile. 
We interviewed several of our 
enga ged girls and we recommend the 
f ollowin t:; methods: 
A. Develop Common Interests 
1. work over dead fro gs with 
subject as Mert Allen did 
2. Be prepared to name your 
subject's cattle Ann 
Beier's sure fire, since 
the named bull was ac-
cla i med Gr~nd Cha mpion la-
ter 
3. Pack your subject ba ,s of 
chocolate chip cookies 
Vera Dunst found ready mix 
'1Uccessful 
B. :non' t Be Afraid of C onpeti ti on 
(cont. on p. 6 qJ,ol. 1·) 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
"TEACHING'S :FOR ME:" 
(cont. from p. 2 col. 2) 
chair. He then sauntered back to 
his seat diaplayin~ a pair of ex-
tremely wide knit suspenders. 
This action caused an uproa r from 
the class. I started to say aome-
thin .1 to the boy, but after think-
in G it over, I said nothin ~ but 
m~rely lau :-;hed with the class. 
When he eat down the incide.nt was 
f orgotten and the class continued 
a s usual. Once the students re-
c.lize that those pranks don· t up-
Het you, they aren't nearly as 
a.nxioua to try them. 
Do you have patience in 0-reat 
qua ntities? You will have atu-
.l enta who will have an extremely 
.~ .. i.fficult time ,::;rasping the most 
~ lementary material. For inaUnce, 
l ast week I tau t.;ht my cl,aaa that 
t he diameter of a circle mu,lti-
plied by 3.14 equals the circum-
ference. I drilled on it one day; 
gave a homework aaai ;:;nment in 
which the principle was used and 
reviewed it carefully for them the 
next day. When I r;ave the class a 
short test in wh ich it , was re-
quired to find the circumference, 
one boy raised his hand and a sked, 
"Wha t is a diameter?" Your reward 
comes when you can get a person 
like to do one simple problem on 
his own. 
Are you tolerant of those who 
appear different from you? I re-
ceived a real lesson in tolerance 
and co opera t i .on when I be r;a.n to 
teach at Lincoln. I had always 
prided myself on beinc; a very tol-
erant person without ever actually 
havin G my tolerance put to a test. 
Knowin g that Line oln Hi .-.;h School 
has a lar~ Ne c;ro · enrollment as 
well as many handicapped students (the Paul Binner School for the 
Deaf is located there), I was sure 
I would have a wonderful opportun-
ity to teach tolerance to my stu-
dents. I was sure they must be 
having all sorts as problems in 
the school. Wbat a surprise was 
in store for met The racial pro-
Pe.. r;e 4 
blem is never mentioned because 
there isn't any. As for the hand-
icapped, they are accept ed without 
question and are not ridiculed or 
teas ed. Those students have had 
to adjust to so many difficult 
situations, many of them having 
been raised in alum area s, that 
they accept life as it comes. We 
could learn a great deal from them, 
One thing that bothered me unti l 
I began practice teaching was th8 
fear that tea ching would become 
boring. After all there is quit e 
a bit of routine connected with 
teaching. Correcting papers, rew· 
viewing the previous day's lesson, 
hall duty, problems of registra-
tion, and grading are all things 
which involve repetition. Bemdes : 
I remember times in h i gh scho c.J 
when I was quite bored with t he 
class. I haven't worried about 
bored om since my first day of 
teaching. Everyday brin gs soroPw· 
thing new, a student has a :rroble;,· _ 
you find a new way of presenti l,.f 
your metter i a.l , and s ome one plays ,., 
prank. You never know what f or:. 
it will take, but ea ch day brin ~~ 
a surprise. Now, you're probabl .;· 
thinking, 11 Of course she W", .ldn 1 t 
be bored. She's only been teach-
ing a few weeks and thin gs are 
at ill new to her." Tha t is quite 
true, but when you s ee enthusia sm 
still alive in a person who has 
been teaching for twenty - five 
years, you realize the profession 
must have something to offer. The 
teacher I am referring to still 
looks for new ways to make her 
subject more meaningful to her 
students. To cite another mamPLe, 
my critic teach er who ha s been 
teaching for seventeen yea rs told 
me one day tha t he fe els guilty P-
bout accepting a pay check for 
having fun a.ll day. However, he 
added tha t when he went home tired 
some evenings, he was sure he 
earned every penny h e made •. 
The advantages to teaching are 
many. For one thing it keeps you 
on your toes mentally. You are 
. (cont. on p. 5 c ol.l ; 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
"TEACHING'S FOR ME" 
(cont. from p. 4 col. 2) 
constantly being tested by the 
students in the questions they ask, 
in the enthusiasm you arouse for 
your subject, and in their re-
sponse to your teachin g . Teaching 
is va ried and interesting. Be-
sides teaching several subjects, 
the teacher is usually in charge 
of one special project, such as 
the class play or the annual. Qp .. 
··;>ortunities R.re always opened for 
ne r to use her creative talent ot 
Qr: i gina li ty. On the more practi-
Od l side, the tencher need not 
:Norry a bout ,:;etting a. job. The 
d0tRnd for teachers is creat now 
,-:.nd is inc rca sin.; . Also, most 
3tates have a systeo of tenure and 
a. pension plan, both of which pro-
tect the teacher. Another [-\.dvan-
t a. r~e is the suor.1e r vacation during 
which a teacher may travel, attend 
~ur.mwr school, or take another ~~ 
Some schools require that each 
teacher take a certain number of 
credits in summer school or teach 
school during those months, but in 
most cases it is not required eve-
ry summer. These , are only a few 
of the advanta~es. 
Of course there are the disad-
vanta ges. If y ou want a job which 
you "leave a t the office", aon't 
choose ~eaching . If you want an 
eijht hour da y and a forty hour 
week, don't choose tea chin1• You 
not only take home your student's 
papers but their problema as well. 
When the school schedule calls for 
report cards to be ~aded the next 
day qnd you have five classes 
which have to receive ~~rks, no 
one blows a whistle at five 
o'clock telli n;; you it's quittin .::; 
time. Chances are you'll postpone 
that weekend in Chicago until some 
time when y ou don't have to chap-
er one the Girls' Club Dance or 
direct the senior play. And for 
all your work, you '"11 never get. 
rich as a te ~cher. The pay ~s i~ 
provin ~ , but it still isn't as 
hi jh as in many of the professions 
Pa ge 5 
or as in many jobs far below pro-
fessional standin g . 
Teaching isn't easy. To do a 
good job as a teacher you have to 
Give pa rt of yourself. Sometimes 
it's discoura0ing when the stu-
dents don't respond after you ha ve 
tried so hard or when half the 
class ne glects to do an assiGnment 
or when you discover chea tin b or 
copyin ~ . Yes, it's discoura gin GJ 
but somehow you for get all th8 
troubles yov.'ve had when the slowv 
est pupil in the class finall y 
s~ys, "Oh, yes! Now I understand t 11 
FACULTY FOLLIES SATUFJJAY 
EXTRA t t 
(cont. from p. 2 col. 1) 
a half hour to relax, so . I go t.o 
the smoker to watch a televisic~ 
pro e;ram. What happens? No , don ' t 
ask, I 1 11 tell you. I can't s £~ 
the screen throurfrl the smoke ar, .~l 
my watering eyes. - It doesn't IJP.k~,; 
any difference anyway, because af -
ter twenty minutes I can 1 t ~the. 
So I dec ide to take a shower, but 
all the showers and bathtubs a1·e 
in use. This is a good time to do 
all that ironinG, but the ironing 
board is in use too, and is sirr.ned 
up to be · used every hour for the 
next two months. ' There's nothin0 
left to do but i-;o to bed. Gee, it 
was kind of nice at home." 
Her face turned white ~nd she 
ran off, shakin~ all the w~~le. 
The same thing happened when the 
other three were interviewed. 
ED I TOR'S NDTE : The editors hope 
tha t these four individuals will 
recover in time to read the next 
issu·e. The editors would a lso 
like to ask the residents of Mc-
Laren Hall to please allow these 
same individuals to come down off 
the roof 1 en g enough for them to 
see Faculty Follies. 
S N:~PSHOT - KODAK 
WHAT EVERY DOVINER GIRL 
SHOULD KNOIN 
(cant. from p. 3 col. 2) 
1. Introduce subject only to 
your mousy girl friends 
(Boggie Schroeder did) 
2. Or to rowdy ones who will 
frighten him 
C. Build His Ec;o 
1. Admire his pin 
2. Then just let him tell you 
how breat he is Diane 
Yampol did this 
D. Employ Other SliGhtly Persua-
sive Teghniquea 
1. Have your subject help you 
refinish your hope cheat 
or butcher a deer -~ this 
may not work at once but 
will work eventua lly 
2. Bring him to your friends' 
weddings a.nd remark how 
ha ppy they look Vera 
Dunst, Barb Boldt, and Mel 
Stewart will assist in 
this (Almost any senior 
tries this -- definitely 
not fo~ juniors -- he has 
time to think it over.) 
3. And if you still don't 
have your ring, a sk him, 
a.s lVIrs. Peters on did, 
"VI/hen shall we announce 
our en ge.gemcnt ?" 
And fina lly we would like to 
print a very hopeful study made by 
lvir. Peterson. In questioning his 
marr ied f riends, he has found tha t 
all of the women had taken the in-
itiative in as king. 
As one ensnared male now real-
iz ~s , "You can't propose to~ girl 
un~xpectedly. Only sooner than 
she has planned." GOOD LUCK1 
· Pa ge · 6 
f:OCIAL C01!MITTEE LOOKS AHEAD 
(cont. from p. 3 c ol. 1) 
en as representatives of specific 
groups of students, Holton and Mc-
Laren Halls, the City Students, 
and the classes. In order to be 
truly represent~tive members they 
must be conscious of the problems 
and wishes of their group, and be 
alert for every social issue whicb 
arises within that group •. This i s 
something which only reo ent ly im.-. 
pressed me as being extremely i mv 
portant; such alertness and active 
participation by ea ch member is 
the only way tho Social Committee 
as a whole can carry out the de-
sires of the student body. 
Social Committee is ~oing to be 
alert -- we' 11 be only t oc h~:I;~~)J 
to help organize a monthly bridge 
club or to sponsor an all-collegG 
square dance. 
HONOR SYSTEM? -- NOt 
{cont. from p. 1 col. 1) 
opinion, cheating. would this b.::· 
included in our Honor System? :, :· 
n-ot, tho syste:1 .. is ino -omple : (.:. , 
we~k~ and is not fulfilling i t ~ 
objective of stopping cheatingo 
The system includes the signtn ts 
of a pled ge. If a person ha s ll ") 
qua lms about cheating, I can't be ·-
lieve that they would have any 
about signing a dishonest pled ge, 
and are we only to sign pled ges on 
exams -- what of the term pa per 
tha t your friend helped you to 
write? 
There are too many unexplained 
cla uses in the system for me to 
wish t o ad opt it • 
r·a u Iff Foil/e.. s 
~a-fur-do y 
